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carretd6i; natter lade head,
nukes some strictures in relation to the mode of

• improvingand beautifyingfamily lots in oar in-
, comparable Allegheny:Cemetery: It is loniser.
*sally -admitted-by every;Intelligent stranger whobas visited our 'Cautery,. that the natural state

. of the grounds litidmbrably adapted for theper:
poses designed, and that the artificial improve-
meatunder the direction of the_, accontplhatedSuperintenpnt, has been in'Strict accoriencewith the nakral indications of the location, gcrs
trued by the acknowledged 'principles of taste.
We have thus, by the hartaonions Combinationof
artandsnature, mosttenured'lovelyaa
ptiate resting place for the dead; and it Wouldbe
a source of lasting regret, ifany ,practice. should
obtain which would detract from•that delicate
emu° of fitness, *Mel true tette acknowledge's,
and this mar the harmony Ofdhe scene. Oarca.-
respondentrefers inn:tie:lY to Onefesters of im-

-..prostment, which, it seems,' has been lately de-
seloped,;--the painting of fences, enclosing ions,
salts, Every'orMosholumpaidanYsitentioittcl the

• harmonies of Light, and 'shade, and 'eolor,
landscape,knows that anyglering olor detracts
from its beauty.' .the contrast is abrupt, un-
natural, and iimengnoons. We tn6wthat white
is apopular color in American Meek of beauty,

• particularlyfor'suburban residencia COLL-

tri cottages,bat weknow also, that it is repel- Isive toMen cultivated and that 'it le
condemned by all the Standardwriters on the
principles *of tasteas applied to }the cider' of
hOuser,fences, 4,1, In landoespo scenes Ifan
artisi should piece in n landSattpe 'however ex-

.

anisitely painted in other respects, one of our
- favorite American cottages painted Ishite,' and a

fence 'of the same color,' we should start withhorror and cry-out, "whit a daub;" PAH.
,taste is. not autcientlYperverted. ',for this, be-
causepainters,wheitudy the principles of testa
as well' as mostly possess an' innate perception
Of the fitness ofthings in reboil,-base cultivated
the public mind by guarding Uteri productions
from such flagrant faults., What is a-painting
butnreproduction of nature on canvas?
If it accords With the principles of taste to

paint a house or fame white; it would „equally
accord with them to place them lathe picture.
Besides, the painting GIS fence white, in a Cem
etery, is incongruous'in anothei perticular.fThefence is not the, iinpOreant objec t in the land.. .

.seve, butthe eindein Cr' necessity be keptas
much out of sight as pomade. Thal monument,
the grace, the trees' and bowers—testimoniabito departed worth; and of oir love mad Irene-
ration for our deceased frietda—these are the
prominentand naturalObjectevreexp'eet Mfind in
the place of septdchre... The 'Whits fencizstaiis
as In the face, it intrudes itself upoti us unlit*.
C..1, and where It la - not wanted. It speaks of
-exclusiveness, of partitiona among meneven In
the grate,and by its want ofcongruity; with the
.matrotutding huiscape,Mars the genesal human-ray of the scene; Who is there that has not feltpaine):t witnessing in our country lime yards;

- high w 'te paled -fenced, tipped off 'at the tip
with *act, eztebsehig email AM* lot. The

"olljeetten to the same practice in the Cemetery'
is not lessened by the superior neatness of theid*, as the departure from correct bate is
only rendered thus 'more ualwliect f4r and'more

.prominent.- Where afence is considered nectm-
',eery, it should be painted with some neutral
tint, harmonizing with the landscape, and Tell-
dered as unobtrusive as possible. ilei referencete the sameness of design esldb-
ited in Monument'', we hare but little, hope of
being able to,cerrreet the evil. Men are afraid
to step out of the beaten track, They build their
houses alike, and follow areadMe plan in nearly
every thing, forfear of the enlgar prejudice'
against eingolarity.

../d.---the Whig StateConvention, fielder. Lan~ 1
cuter, last Tumidly, it was resolved that Gen.
Stott is beyond question the choice of the Whip
of Permute's:di as their candidate for President,
and the Convention earneitlyrecommend him to
the Whip of the ilnicin ne 'the most deserving
and anilabte man for that' ofSce. The same IContention also nominated; by acclamation, the
poptdar chief magistrateof the State, Governor
Johnston,for reelection: Bader the banners of
tech acceptable State and:National leaders, the
Whip will go into the contest , If theyfoll, It
May, be considered certain either that Pennsibsubs, on a fair poll,and with the most popular
Whig candidatesin the Geld, is decidedly demo-
cratic, sad that the Whip cannot, rely on her
aid in the apProacideig Presidential election, or
'that the candidates named for the highest State
and National. offices are not beyond questionthechoice of the Whip of the State. The result,
from the importence ails politicalconsequences
will be looked for with great Interest,"—dtbas;

Although we do not admit the force or pro-
priety of the deductions of our Albany Cotempo-
rary, yetthey how totheWhip ofI'eru "7/vatha..the importance of the approaching contest,. and
that the eyesof the nation are upon them. This
election not only decidesthe State Admistration
for thenext three yea* end the eenthmatlen Ofthebeneficentpolicy which is sdpestly promot-ing the Welfare'of the State,bat will also iniee a
moat decided effect upon the Presidentialcontest.'
ForAlthough we do not admit that thedefeat of
our ticket this fall' thould be taken Asia indi-
cation' that Gen. Scott is not thechoiee of the
Whip of ,this State, ors that he could not car",
the State againet James Buchanan, or anyother
man the oppoaltion can bring' out, yet Itwill be;
en COlalidered by Othi2l;and be used to-Gen.
Scotes injury._ ,a,.therefore behooves the Whip
of Pennsylvania, as they hare put forward the
Conqueror of-Mexico as their leader, es an act
of Justiceto him, is well u M themselris and
the Cotammowealth,to put forth alltheiretrengtb,
and this secure glorioustiothry.' We enter.
into the contest, with the whole nation asdeeply
Interested spectator", and OwPresidency as the
reward of Tiotory. Are these not aufficied
stimalents? .

"

GOOR /DlA—Tnna PAITITIOS Tunts.sz.—A.,
new drinking &al tiesteen 'introduced in Eng-
land, and which!' seedforeffertrocing define's'.
Ey the srdhiaryninth's!, thr pn generated is so
'rapidly &sniped, ail to eanak frequently,
considerable twee.. The partition issolder ob
"slates this inoopreniense. In onesonipirtinent
is placed the told, andin the`otherthe earbOni,
ed which are then Sepatitilicumiat,,;*
On. raising the tumbler to the month, e, two
tnixtinws "nest errs' , the partition, which:hi hiiier.
then the edge of ease; and eiterresieriee . im-
mdbtly- ensues: Tale eau: be suspended .st
will by placingkliir Cirtablar oprlgbt, so that the
whole, or putofthe'rlrtttiglAr-Sett; be:O4.CA 4.

GOT. Jonarrow's Bxesen.—We Sit isdebted
400+5,ggri!#ero ittilp*adrilte,l9.Plho °Pre"poritof eieeth,at .latoMater.14.11, Tread Tiattite.o biac LetMOnoWinixe, this Manly saablniirodiunitni>
with the rodxmontade of CoL Meer at Read-
12E, and thpy will motfind Itditfungt to decide
Which is the fittest man for Governor.

4r,
The trial of the famone.band of Michigan eon:

siirlitcin'lMS beengoing on at Detroit for nearly
• inentlX-nad the evidence &ken would fat hen-
dieds of Ogee, and is of tbe most extraordinary
character: Thefollowingcomments of thn Yew
York Commercialwill give oarreaders some con-
ception of this remarkable combiliMlon for evil

'deeds:—
Ten MICHIGAN THVGB.--hi common with all

our contenpararies, who have apokern at all upon

ekthe trobject, webave read th,reve v 'orts made
at Detroit, during the impending of the-Michigan conspirators, withhorror, disgustdisgust
at the men who could be guilty of Each enormi-
ties, and with great surprise, alike that Such
fiendish path could be conceived, and that they
could be known to so many, could be talked of
so openly, and carried out to such an extentwithout the'expartre and detection.of the critil-
tale. This.a indeed mnrvellons. ... •

• It was originally alleged that persona high In
station, judgesand executive officers of the law,.
wereparties to the conspiracy, which had for itsobject the wholesale destruction of the property.
of the Michigan Central-Railroad Company, the
murder of its officerssad ' the'passengers whoi travelled upon it. Thorn whe have read the evi-dence on the trial, no-given in our whitens, willbeinclined to the beliefthat the migkelerepre-!rotations as tothepatties cognisant of the con-
apincy were not exaggerations; that men of in-
fluence and. men .of wealth were banded withdepraved and malevolent 'beings, having neitherwealthnor Influence, in this diabolical project of
wholesale destructicmand murder.

And this we -infer partly-from the general
tenor of the testimony, partly -from the frequent
bOuti of the principal amors—verified, too,
when the occasion' came that they could screenvia,other in case of need; but more especially
from the readiness with whichalmost any smarm"
of money could be obtained when necessary-fortheirnefariouspurposes: Someeven of the paw.;
ties now on trial may claim somewhat above theavenge soCial rank.' Yetevidence, whichseems
too direct and positive to be refuted, is given,.that these verypersons were most prominently
active in schemes; the deliberate aim of which
was the wholesale destruction of other men's
property, the murder of the engineers by shoot-ing them ZS the locomotive'passed a given point
and the Indiscriminate murder of the passenger'
by blowing up the trains with gunpowder, placed
so auto be ignited by the frictionof the engine.

It is.very certain that the' conspirators werenumerous. They seem indeed tobe foundin con-
siderable numbers at all points of the road—-
along its entire length, and at each, terminus.—
But the' Mist shilring, aid • perhaps' the most
painful part of the whole is that none of the
populationof those districts seem tohave chosen
marked abhorence of their fiendish machina-
tions. - Yet it is nextto biroossible tobelieve that"
the peoplegenerally were ignorant of what was
going on. That could ecarcely be. Theytalked
of their plans in the barrooms of public houses,
and although it is inevidence that they general-ly. changed the subject of their conversation
when strangers approached, it is also plain from
the testimony already given, that there wee no
great secretlypractised when only neighbors were
present They never cared toconceal their ma-
lignity against the company and the road; they
even avowed It; and with thisreatiog upon them,
their.frequent consultations and whisperingto-
gether moat have directed ,simpleton against
them as the perpetrators of The teeny danger-
ons Interruptiona to which the trains were sub-
jected. - .

. Moreoversome of them do not seem to haveLabatt even ordinary precautions to prevent de-
tection. Spikes were drawn out of the rails, and
impediments placed upon tbe track, within a
stone's throat of the residence of the perpetra-
tors of the mischief, and whereveran "accident^
happened to the train, these eery men appear to
have been the first at scene of the disaster,
and tohare stood by, offering no assistance. and
looking on lick satiefaction,if not openly rejoic-
ing in it, and scarcely caring to conceal the
origin of. the mishap. Yet notwithstanding all_
this, no one seems tohave viewed them withdie-
treed or shown any horror at these disgracefulmanifestations of "man's inhumanity to man:"
and weare forcibly reminds] of the many maw
ablations in another countrT, where men were
shot in open day withimpunity, because the peo-
ple of the neighborhood sympathized With the
murderer, Insed of with the murdered.These facts being patent, we are coasttained

-to inquire how it came to pass that any si,ction
of this country came to be thus demoralized--Bat the question is difficult of solution- flame
of our contemporaries have attributed this con-
dition of things in Michigan to the abolition of
capital punishment. This may hive hada per-
nicithis influence, making men more reckless in
crime,and more heedless of the consequences
of their acti. -We can readily believe this to be
the case. Soma men can be deterred from
murder .only by the knowledge that they must
in return die an ignominious death. But this
will notaccountfor all that has been elicited up-
on this trial, unless on the assumption .that
the-abolitionbof capital punishment 'involves

I the necessary relaxation of all legal restraint,
which would perhaps be assuming too much,—
Let the Calase be what it may, however, the star-
dingfacts are before us, and many persons in the
state of Michigan, who were 'favorable to the
abolition of capitalpunishment In that state, are
now disposed todoubt very gravely the policy
they ones advocided, feeling that whatever may
be the theory upon the 'object. the stubborn
fact is that erime has fearfully increased since
thedeath penalty was abrogated.

We were for a while unwilling tocomment on
this cue, seeing that 'twee still before thejury.
But its magnitude and peculiarity, and the over-
whelmingevidence against the prisoners, seem
to justifya departure train the ordinary mile.—
Much credit is doe to the directors oLthe Cen-
tralrailroad for the lmig endurance of their dif-
ficulties without becoming disheartened, and es-
pecially for their persirrering efforts -to assert
thier elm rights and.rindlcate the laws. The
defendants have estPloyed able counsel,- but we
really do not see hom.ltir. Seward, with all his
known -shrewdness and legal acumen, can extri-
cate hie clients from the consequences of their
acts. 80, doubtbe will do his best for them—-
this therclaim as his clients—but of-the result
we eat{ entertain, at present at last, but one
opinion

For the Pittsburgh Gazdte.

It has been raid by some author that “then
k no disputing about tastes," and perhaps, If
we understood his reasoning aright, we,should
be induced toagree with him. Certain it Is that
we have ,now a rtandard to which we may sub-
mit the works of art, .almost as correctly defined

.as the laws of Euclid, and file founded In the
esitisble laws of the Chator, or rather extracted
from a strict observation of his works. We
see harmony of lines led harmony of <color
inall the works of nature, and Ifan apparent In-
terruption to this law be mistimes observable,
we can always Ewell tosome accident, and not
to the operation of the law itself. It Is the duty
ofall commcmittes to cultivate • thorongb know-
ledge of this law, the principle* of the tine arts
and of Mate, forthese farm the bask ofoar poi-
pertly. We are all competitors for fame, sod
we ahould pursue It on the right road; but it is
to be feared that cur people are too much en-
grossed in getting rich, to attend to the only
true mode of tasking our prosperity permanent.
Pittsburgh Las been proverbially slow in this
matter, but it is now to be hoped that she is
awaking to incase of her true Interests.. She
ha's sustained her Cemetery nobly. it to ac-
knowledged by all to bee beautiful. piece of
ground; ,and the artist boo endeavored to carry
oat the natural style of improvement. The ever
Varying undulations of the ground render this
style veryappropriate, could it be effected com-
pletely; but the love of Individual conspicuous-
ness issuperior to a love of the beautiful, isogonevenhere the natural harmony will be destroy-
ed by harsh lines made more discordant by being
paintedsome glaring color—white,. for instance.

Fences are alirays objectionable In grounds of
thincharacter, but Inasmuch as we mast have
them, why not hard good taste enough to paintthem of some color that will agree_with the gen-eral effect ; thisthing is so well tittderstood io
Europe, that almost always, they endeavor tocobeeal their fences, except in jail yards andpoor houses, where they whitewash them to keepthem clean and sweet. Should this mania forpainting white In the cemetery prevail, and Ismsorry to see it has commenced. we shall noonhare it like the white washed Cattle pens ofSmithfield market, rather thana beautiful camdory. I bad intended saying- something on themonotony of the monuments there, and the char-cutter of cur city .buildings generally, hut wewill bare them some other time. C.

tb.D.ur auew.PEOGREBSP7E DEIOCRACY,
ige. Eorres.--It is amusing to Ate the recentrpecimens otthe Post's Progressive Ilemponcy,

Alter all the pretetMes in favor of the tights of
the [hawing man-the ten hour law, the Sump

.exemption la tta.V...i,
, ..—,and the strong expres-ii!ions of !ever for humanity in general, weharethe opt@ moulted declaration that his party are

the ...natural allies of slavery." And, as it the1party wereatraid the South werenotsalliclentlyconciliated, vrei now have the pro.slarery charge'of the .would-be7Judge elect, and an adrertise-=surfer the isale of come human beluga: Not'merely Loam,but men, women, and ehildritt--;-
istollbelf 9f'hUAla beings. 'llritnini 'aillin R... _ . ... .. .

'1". `17r.F7.7.2 ffSfr:727::`;- ""',7

emery. This is progressive Demoaraey-tlie
,Pru muswgripiPlidlistrwik. ".-;;1

Jellison coniddermithe extension .01!--s*ryby ihiparebsie of Louisiana, as beam againsttheffonstitutibii; and hoped that It would alskeys
be Interpreted in favor of liberty,and in its ope-ration anti bearingowork ofshme-iy where it already existed: But our modernDemocrats are the fast Mends of slaveryjnoiby convention' regulations, but the nature/*Weal,Whats-Demoesseyt,,Let us bre" human-ity, even if : thin sort .of.Dentomneynhould pro-germ down to its proper '

A.B OLD n.8.11191111D DZipCIULT.

CIOF. JOHN ETON-41 OF EEC SPEECH AT

Goy. Johnston being,Introduced to the Con-vention, Jane 24, 1851, by its Preaident, andhaving taken the steed, addressed the Multitudein sabstance, asfallowin '
firciiiiisr, Mantel:eV the Coneentioti and Fel-

Cgfieng
Ihave no language sufficiently'strong to ex-

piest mycordial thankfalness for the renewedmanifestation of Your Milanese and. confidenceImPlikl by We iouulheous re-nomination tender-edme for office at the Chief Magistrate ofthe State. : -

.1naccepting the honored position which hasbeen maligned me, I con only pledge my honestintentions todischarge, if elected, the duties ofthe office with fidelityand 'seal. To this work I 1should feel bound to bring my whole energy,of
mind and body. I hare no disposition toclaim
exemption from error, but I should 'endeavor to 1
act In each manner as to give in/fellow citizens
assurance. that towant of capacity, and not lack
of will, should bo attributed oversights and mis-
takes:

I might here close with another expression of
thanks far your kindness, if I did not believe
that this large assemblage of myfellow' citizensexpect from their candidate., an 'expression ofhis views Inrelation to 'many questions connect-
ed, and tobe connected,'with, the results of theapprenching cunt:alga.

Your proceedings remind me that the peoplewill, this fall, elect a Governor, a Canal Commis-sioner, andfireJudges of the Supreme Court of
the Commonwealth.. '.

The Supreme Court of the State Is a tribunalarmed *with almost Omnipotent power, if I may
' use en strongan .expression in reference toan
iiustiticion of man's creation. It is the mighti-
est in our state, and is clothed with powers nn-
known toany otherbranch of our government
It Is the last expounder' and expositor of our 1laws. The maker and Exemitar of thelasr may'by its unswayed 'and. unalterable. decision be
made to conform.to Itsdecrees; It holds with-

' in its 'Thereof action the litre, reputation arid
property of each citizen. Although, controlledby a written constitutionand by, written laws, it

1still possesses the power of eiptiumling and de- , 1claring thepower of each. In thecontrol ofLucom-
potent or tad men, a Supreme Court mayprove
the meet blastingcurse which mayMali a nation
while in the direction of pure, faithful, compe-tent and courageousJudges, Bratty be,made the
surest guarantee of constitutional Molly. An
incompetent Judiciary is • tearful tyranny in any

A distinguished politician once said in Con-
gress, one question connected with the Federal
Judiciary, that the 'book of Judges' immediately
preceded the boot of Hinge.' The remark was
justlytrite when applied to an incompetent or
cornet Judiciary. ' The selection of the mem-
hers of this Court thin, Litho necessity of things
clothed with largo powers, rests With the peoplesothe next election. Each man who falls in thedischirge of this solemn duty to make good so.
lectioas; is faithless to - the ocastitution, to his
country, to himselfand to posterity.What swathe qpidifications essential to the in-
cumbent of a potution vested with such delicate
trusts! I would sayproformdlearning,unbend.
iog integrity, moral and physical course, pure
patriotism, kindliest; and gentleness of heart,
singleness of purpose, and devoted attachment
tonpublican institutiona. The pathway of a
good Judge is marked bythe evidences of a re-
ligionstrust in the governing control of the Su-
preme Authority,and by a walk and 'conversa-
tion among men, which can give to none an oc-
casionof offence.,

Of the Canal Commissioner I need' say 'bat
'little. All know the immensereliptmsibility con-nected with the office. The annual disburse-
ment of one million or onemilliontwo hundred
thousand dollars, is necessaryto keep the rasa
machinery of our public Improvement . inrepair.
The Canal Commissioner annually selected to
assist in the ex s=tare of an large a sun.,
should be no ordinary man. A dishonest officer
might-use his position,.to plunder the Treasury
and aggrandize himself. An ignorant °Titeryouldbe incompetent to see that others, saborL
dinate or equal to him inoffice, discharged their
whole duty with honesty and fidelity. Checks
in sucha body 11.11 the Canal Board are desirable
and necessary. They cannot be too numerous or
great One of the most 'effective is, a repre-
sentation in that Board of each of the political
parties of that State. Bach en arrangement
would destroy much of the opportnuity for
weitehilizem, and would result in the saving of
large amounts to the State Treasury.

Easing thus briefly referred in general terms
Ito the other officers, I come new tospeak of that
which my name has lipemanated.Upon my accession - to office in 1848, I tonal
the Statiedebt exceeding fatty millions of dol-
lars—the interest on that debt paid in depreci-
ated currency, and: the credit of the Comdion-wealth greatly depressed. My first effort • was
to remedy, ifliossible, Ibis* evil's--ilreise some :
mode of reducing- this alarming debt.—payingthe semi-annual interest in par funds, and reltor-log the sunk credit of the State. These were
the first objects of my care. In my first mes-
sage, In January 1848,1 urged the establishmentof • SinkingFund withan earnestness requiredby the importance of the end tobe gained. The
Legislators acknowledged the propriety of the
recommendation—pasaed a MU in accordance
withthe suggestions, and the systeti is 11011 in
operation, fulfilling the expectations of the most
sanguine of its friends, and presenting to the
people the hope that, under its action, and the
exercise of than economy which should be 'the
primeaim of all public servants, the vast debt
now upon them will eventually disappear. At
least one halfa millions of that debt has been
abesdy paid, and this Is but the beginning of
the end.

In addition tothin, works of great public im-
portance have been completed and improved—-works which have made theremaining improve-ments more valuable, and to that extent are in-
creasing therevenues of the State. The reduc-
tion of the debt halfa million of dollars; and thecompletion of certain of the public works, hare
been 'fated withoutany increated tototion on the
fannerfof the eamniontra/1.1. .

The North Branch Canal when •10 progress of
coastruction was abandoned 1.1 the State. In
1818, when I entered office, it vim in ID entirely
useless condition'. A large amount ofmoney hadbeen invested In the work. That money was
yielding less than nothing, while theresources ofthat large portion of the State were undevelop-ed, and the lands through which the unfinishedcanal had betas made were directly• injured by its
conetraction. Under these circumstances I re-
commended that the work should be resumed and
the canal completed, mitemmt any in:reale of the
male Mt The recommendation wan regardedr—the work has been resumed end is pow
far advanced to completion. Time the large
amount, the Stateformerly invested trill be made
productive—the revenues of the State will . be
increased, and another avenue will' be opened
by which the long neglected North tray march
to greatness. ~.One fact Is proved by the official records to
which I with to call the special attention of
thismeeting and of the people of thd State gen-erally. It le this: That during the'' time 1
have been Executive of the State, a tete amountOf money km teen collected from the farman and
other) oresiag Real Estate than during ercorrevand-inyperiodunder thsprevious AdmMietralian. Not-
withstanding this' fact, however, I 'flatter my-
self that much has been done towards the lib-eration of the State from her financial diffical-
ties. : •

Morethan twenty years have been occupied in
the creation of this public debt. lie large
amount precludes the hope of, ayery speedy li-
quidation. Butwe can hope that as itwas pod-
ually Increased to it will from this time hence-
forth gradually diminish, and that the hour will
soonarrive when the tares wrungfrom the earn-
ings of the people, will be applied, not to the
payment of a debtcreated bya preceding gener-
ation, but to the education of the present andcoming generations—that moment is not far dis-
trait when the voluntary offeringsof the people
of this great Commonwealthwill be devoted to
the noble purpose of spreading the purifying,
healthful, ennobling influences of Education.—
Then, when every man within our broad limits
Abell enjoy the opportunity of such mental train-
ing as the high duties of an American Freeman
requh*, and when public virtue acd morality
are ever prevalent characteristice of-our people,•willPennsylvania completely -work-out her glo-
dons destiny of elevating the character, strength-
ening the Government, andpurifyhig the legis-
lation of. America, •

Our opponents apparently manifest an erumert
desire to maps those State imMes -iihich appeal
immediatelyand 'pertemilly to the Interest -ofevery tax payer of the commonwealth. They
constantly recur, to National :questions as the
Important questions' of the day. .Upon. these
subjeotai I train no wish to conceal my opinions:

With regard to the Union of the states,' myviews are uponrecord. ,Io my last annual mea-eageI remarked that "at Is the basis of .cotuiti;•
tutional,right, the guarantee ofpeace, the sere-*ltYof religion. the bulwark of all law and or --

der ;! that it is the "perfect workof disciplinedintelllipmee andrational patriotism ;° that it Is"hallowedby ihe rich memories p 1 the past, andby the Ooncionsness that its founders were the&theta of the Republic ;" and that it is the ,4out•er and "Lantot,all. which armholes „end. gizardethat:et-40ot irorizi4epadence." I antic trust:

Itto think of its dissolution aa evena pro-,boblae* to'the tt Wasliintikon'e doctrine thatelgenld radateria nevertreat iutdratt tdat it con i4414 carat be ateisidon..Theseareiblieviewanold. I haveilwaYsmaintained them. Ishall always maintain themtesetrtheur is a most-viluable Tenon at myown,fireaide.to,my own. children.„ ,
, - -(itk'thelquitsllcia of 'heresy Ihive alewtdy fro;

quently expressed my opinions. When the Na-tional.Conatitution' was -feria, slayerj weeamong us. That', Ruth:mulct contains Certain
provisirma relative fathom held to Benda* or la-
bor which no man daredisregard. Thep should
be carried out in good faith by all good citizen&
The adjustment measures of the last Congress
grew out of certain difficultiesconneeted with theacquisition or, tereitza7frotn'ldetico. Most'of
thou. laws are irrepealable. The Texas boun-
dary has beensettled, and the stipulated mousyhas been paid ,b/--the National Government.CaliforniaWm been tubitiMad. Territorial gov-
ernments have been established in Utah andNew Mexico. The slave trade has been abol-hated in the Astrict of Columbia. These pea.tions are 'settled. • The fugitive Slave law aloneIs withlareach of amendment. While It remainsthe law'of the land it must and will be enforced.
Resistance tolaw has neverbeen a characterietleof the Whig party.

To say, however, that thepeople libel]refrainfront , discussion of the provisions of the law. is
practically torestrain the freedom of 'speech.and as such never will severe my approtmtlon.If the National Legislature adopt measures de-fective inthemselves, and requiring modifica-tion, It is anti-republican, and conflicts with oneof the plainest guarantees of the Constitution,to intimate that the people shall not &cuestheir limits, and ask for a modification, if they
desire it. Such restriction of liberty of thoughtand speech does not belong to theAmerican char-acter. It is tot indigenious toour soil. It is offoreign birth. If I had, been in Congress,, I
would bare voted against several of the edjust.
meat maintops. I would have voted tgalitst thefugitive elav law,as almost all Northern Whigadid, because 1 believe the Constitutional provi-sion on the subject might have been more ef-fectually carried out, by a law more equitablyandjustlyconstructed:- To ask changes in therepoints---changes which will make the law moreconsonant with the wishes of the people, moreacceptable to them, and more conformable totruth, justice, and the requirements of the Con-stitution, cannot be considered otherwise thanthe exercise of an undoubted constitutionalpd.
vilege. And this, for the sake of right, and notfor purposes ofagitation.

But we are told not to disease the question, as
a dissolution of. the Union would be the cense-
quenoe. This is weak nhdpuerile. The love ofthe Union is deep seated amongthe people.—
They are notcontemplating even the probabilityof dissolution. The determination to transmitunimpaired to posterity the institutions we re-ceived from our Fathers, • prevents them from•
even harboring thethought for an Instant. Pub-lic opinion is healthy on the sultject. The fateof the Union.doesnot depend upon so slight p
circumstance as. the modification ofa lawof Con-'
peas. It isan insult to the intelligence, virtue,
and integrity of the people, to intimate so treas-
onable an idea. These are my views freely and
frankly given Whatever representations maybe
made, to these and none other I adhere.There are other important questions to whichI invite your attention. .

.When before the people in 1848, I pledged,myself to advocate a modifiention of the tariff- . •
of 1846. !Aid eo. Irecommended a modifies.,tion in each of my Messagee, but the counsels
of the `opposition prevailed and the law has notbeet changed. It still remains, doing its work
of harm to our State and country. • Oar mann-
failures are depresavd; our coal interests are
languishing; them prop of the farmer—the
Immo market—is bee ming less and less Taloa-
hie. the prices of in and o th er products of
the earth are grade y sinking; inparts of the
State, property has uch depreciated in value;
the trade on the publie works is not so active as

;.-
if all were prosperin . the revenuee of the Statearc consequently less 'in amount and tarry tax
payer inlat Common alth is the loser. Theseare
the necessary rena l of the tariff of 1846:whichfavors the British lastead of the Ameri-
can manufacturer, and which is slowlybut sure-
ly depriving the "American farmer of a good
market for his -productions- 1have used my ef-forts to avertiiptee evils. I have notbeen sec-
onded-by the -Mier party who had a majority in
Congress, and hence—these diffieultira. I havedischarged my duty. Itremains for the people
to discharge theiro—to express at the ballot-boxtheir approval or disapprovid of the conduct of 1those men who enacted and kept in force the ITariff of 1846.

. And now'• few words about the bill repealing
. the sloth section of the anti kidnapping law of1847. It is represented that upon my signingthis bill nancilisUly the Union depends.. .Thefacility with which the ariument of the duisolu-

' Lion of the Union is rind to remarkable.
Permit me to call your attentionto thefacts of

the ease, and see how for they sustain me in my
rune. This law was peened in 1847—was sign-ed by my predecessor !flake, Francis 19.13hunk.then Governor of the State. It has continued
go the statutebook four yearn. If what I. said
of the Importsooe of the, bill repeating the sixth
section be true, in It not singular that the Union
exists at this day, Not only thin. The eectionupon which it in alleged io much ruts, was re-pealed, when! At the beginning of the last
section? At the earliest practicable momentaf-
ter the organization! No. At the middle ofthe amnion? No. When did they, who had the
power, pass thin bill upon which it in assertedthe Union binge! Aloof one Lour before the:4-nd °diner-ante-fa of tic Legit/arum Could anything more clearly show the folly and Inconel,-tansy of those who are punning me for nothaving acted upon the bill? If they could poet.
Pout, notion upon ituntil all other businees wastransacted, why may 1 not be excused front be-
fog hastil

ThePamphlet Laws. of the lent nation will
cover about 800 'pales. An examination willshow that the laws which cover about 900 ofIke" PmErt, were penned on the tut two days ofthesession. These bills were presented to me
for action, and it was after the most laborious
application, I was enabled toread, examine anddiepne of even part of this masakif enactments.
The bill to repeal the cloth sectionrwas present-
ed to me oficralmost alt °arra, about one Ahem
beforethe Snal 'adjournment, after committees
had been appointed to inform me that the two
houses were ready to adjourn, and while a large
main of bunions, including the appropriation
bills necessary tocarry on the government, stillremained undirposed of. Under these circum-
stances, I have held the bill over in. the exerting!
of • privilege guaranteed to the Executive by
the Constitution, to prevent invasions upon hisrights by the Legislative branch of the govern.
meet. What man who venerate, that instru-
ment as he aboold, will Intimate that the provis-
ions is wrote? And who can juntli blame me
for an =willingness to allow a early Legislature
to deprive moof the right of considering an im-
portant public, bill, and of communicating myaction thereon to the people'srepreventatives!
I had oftenpressed upon the legislature theneora

city of acting upon public bills at • period of the
genitor mcitTicintly early to give the Executivetime
to examine and deliberate. The Legislature SSWfit to disregard this recommendation,—Havingreceived nothing front their courtesy, I insistupon the constitutional rights of the Executive,which, as -a sworn officer lam hound to protectand defend, as touch an those- of anyother De-
partment of the Government With the peculiar-ly domestic institutions of other Staten I haveno wish to Interfere. Neither by word nor deedwill I seek .to influence the local Legitdatureof any. The right of passing their own local,police laws, which I cheerfully accord to them,
1 demand fon. Pennsylvania, and whether a pub,I till officer or a private citizen, Igull ever pro-test against my native titan surrendering anyof those glorious rights of. gadgety which be-longs to each member of the Union--a well-pri-sed legacy of the days in which thefoundation ofthe government were lad. Pennsylvanian areabundantly competent to the goverumeutof them-selves, and they willnoir and ehould not submit
to the dictation of others outside her limlta. Giv-ing one's whole attention .to his own concerts isan admirable .rale ambng private individuals'non who practice the wiseprecept are general-ly respected memben of eociety, and growprosperous and happy. Itsobservance amongStaten, could notbe otherwise than beneficial.

With those opinions lam willing to enter the,canvass nod to labour, for a party which cannotfail to succeed if harmony and a spirit of frater-nal feeling animate the whole. I will be foundbathe front of the battle, and will bo glad tohailan companions in arms in the glorious cause ofJustice and Truth the active and faithful spirits,who, withoutfear or. favor, contend earnestly for-the Light. •
[Nom—The abovo to as full and accurate a re-

port of the Gavenor's opeech so the coavenlotteesfor reporting would admit ofour !Akit:l—Report-er.]

VsMonday vetulns. the 3036 rate Linn, daugbier ofTheurfore sod Bunn Noble. need 10 mouths. The funeralwill take place thinday. Jul/ 24, at 10 o'clock, SAC. fromthereehlenve. fal Liberty street. Th. friends of the Wa-lly ars eurpeetfullyinvited toMteltd.
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Fourth of July at Greemwd.
MILTS delightful FLOWER' 4A EN ismu stud us be the odetirsttou oYthis day on ea,t,terweive Beal% by the at:tattoo of mate lo abstly Pte.*,end reirembzwrota, Net, ratteleat aezenowdate ell whooith eoooo4 their /myth thb vette.. AItuft throuNteout the day endotettlnz by WHITE'SDASD.. Wive Steam.teats, and Urgeamber of Waniburs. uU.I run huhthe two citiestoile. Osedesh So lotonkwtter illststka oathe Mega.* Lhalttj JANIS MOULIN.

For California: via Cbagrea—Direct.

PIfILE NEW and powerful ateanihip,a6
141.01117, awls. &oddest, comenteoteLAMMof theetesteehlp Cement City.) wai tail from Mile.11.1 Oda for Chaass. dime,ow Thursday. 10thJuly, at IIto leek. Dom bervebuf, new Lombard stmt.The above .teehas waned herself • mu:wow/ie.•••••4 =4 heranzwooodetboo• Ant sad mead

elope Daemons we =unmasked. 11O9deb Tickets to lisof
renelato rumbaed at tueedrstet.2l/or ftelithe or pu.pelfto 111 OLDHAM 3411ClettY a Cll,

Walnut West:JOAN_ - NYO!L imablvd fur.% wh.4
leeFrost street. N.YorkJf1:10DoWi0 Orin WM. FLOYD. Pittalewr.h. •

••

• E. 2L Dem ec CO.,
Importer; oil French and Canton 'Goode,

Re.61 BROADIVAr, NEWYORK.

ttESPECTFVLLY invite buyers toexam-to. Unit stock.N.VET Jl.lll Bo.l"3—A eleFmd amarnnant21AJWATA AND_SAITINRlBBoAS—Aftlsmautrat.=ACK GNUS Pti. ItilltilS—Atll widths and pima, oflb. ;mot soak. •
BLACK 84fi.V;risr=l3... make that tmatyrns-wt.,*tioot po pooch ea
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.O. AT"ldf. DiairN4 Busarata Idaaton. and other SULpooottar to tbo Caoton market ..i114•(18)

• For Bale or Perpetual Lease,
VORTY-TIIREE BUILDING LOTS, laid11 olf In oat lotNo. %, to theoriginalplaa of thetownAlambray, fronting on both AdoofRebus stmot, and
on hank Lau.

Alm. for rent for ana or 14.145 yeasa,thertaldu of tae
out loton the 1181, It:tendingtectaa AM% atm... latelyorwolatu a puha.lot.0.-}buttetonna.youth.of 111. MOW:XS BORLAND, oattaszoorg or of tu onbterltar, at hla Whet. /106Thin!tutu, Pluelotrab.

mlxt II BRADY'RIMINI.
LAKE FlBll-2.5 bbl.. Lake Trout, (new;)
Y.;t atut tta•Wer"Irl J.& CANFIELD.

Strayed or Stolen,
ifTHE NIGHT of the 15thJuned i2from .0.vetwmare Cbarttem Creek, Warm

mlles &ma Pith&nrgh.twat the 211subsavUL emu.—
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relovery Of ether of theabove aninalz.
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DIZt PParid &S frosti stnoet.

New Mule.
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En,

ICkbter. and dwilestkl b Stephro 1.. Vestin., of I,lth
nirrlee Walla. arranged by th Sieber. asbland by.Vr,!tlrlE—V.-.1:-
Avner. JOIOL. With•11A114.41361. br P.L.The A 11(111.1 al oar Yvan. DT woon• ho,
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Vione jac. IL KLEMM., 101 Third atrod,
.alirn of thettalden0; S.—A rylen4l4 lot of new PIANOS bowono very wont amead.hand0 octane kluortyr We.

QTILVW WRAPPING PAPER—C wn.
Idadlunt, and Doable Crown afros, _faraxle who

cJIreran by WALTER P. ARSILLhILL.
lb Wontknot.

ILENCII PAPER—ror site by.I*7D WAVIERIPAILMULL.
• To Let,

LARGE ThreeStory Brickp=mudseA.ooaosy bd mmWvoLaaod- .
Also. • small two story Drirk In Boblissonat ,M the sum. •polr

%%OIL ti.)111:1riON. Attorway AtU.,
JAW* 1.9 fourth Meat.

110=321

HEZ-11 bni" 9lissoari, for Bale .y .
VOTTON--48 balesfora00erlVado

LEAD-1359 pigs Galena, for Bale by
)40 911FrA14742.-Wj'

FRUIT-1450 b!. prime,Pencliee:
trir27.17.41111-3 a co.

YIG METAL-560 tonsfur tale by
yell nitzr, aATT)III4IVs & CO.

I[titf.NE D SUGARS-124 bble. Crushod,
PulYarlys4, sad mutioi.llDumtnl,,t Tortla-aul.for slaty by

0:0 lb .4 2) Waalmt.

EICE—AI too. fresh Carolina, for saleby/ac, WM. DUALLY tCO.
bta.. N.C., for mile

WM. 11401.1,1 X l CO.

BUTT.ER-I 3 IC43—gpring, for sale bi
.14G WIII.IIACIALEY• VI.

CHIASE-260 boxes W. It, for saleby
wu. BAOALIM Ca.

V,OLELEATIIER-31)0 Sidesbest Hemlockto Talmud N•lrTort Lauber. be 1.1
few WM.titUALET & CO.

IASTOR L-16i)as. extra quality, far
NIL BiOALCI •CO.,lost /Cam 23 Wood .t.
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eD,byNKKBSTOCKzAll

1111lamedI.

iiiiECHANGE BANK STOCK WASTED
by

,

J.
DAIRDIt IRVIN,114&mad tt.!

ILEG IRON—GO tons superior, for sale byL Seto 11112DA IRV/14.
tirCigiTi=W:l bbls. for sale by
ILL 140 BAIRD 2 IRVIN.

bbls. fur a& byT J.30 DAIRD & [RPM.
ACKEILEI--100bbia. No. 3 (1351) foiIVA. ludo br t. 1.301 • BAIRD• IRVIN.

..! ICE-50 tierces (to arrive) for sale byyea) MM.
tv.. for eel°

BAIRD IRVIN.
•

StrewWare Pampa,for Wells.and Cisterns.
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Notice.
HEAnnual Meeting of the Stockholderst oAtlantligglaSOTeChatter, co Thishrsday Jorclith,ArjrAill.t3t tutra4r.seka%in'ula sots ofPitne trbtathr..terr.: ofacillot4lte

" '"'"4 641.UntrIlikeZ".1'.-of the Directors.
Je2434 " _ -

Encautio •es for nova.THESE TILESaro more durablethlgadar-
ble, and the varictigeolormul figural la

gal ‘,'t .t k'..!'" ll'"",,L,and for
and Mu&la Dyglllue. Lusgutal sa.l fiir7.;t7.'"Sthßliett'etgetNTßlV __

BLACK BERM:it—An additi nn.i Ire'a 140.121.1 supply
gractuuLD.- ••

-1 0 PLEirSTPOT CLAY-10 tonsfor sale byIL/ Jo% J. scunontAtra aW.

L'nEED
bblaor ode

J.SCROONIUKERt Co.
riLUE-100 bbLs. for eale low by

,fel4 J. BCIIO4)NMAIXR tCo.
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;liiitriarkeyAr
, ,

AINTS94QUND IN OM in 11b; cans..Ihwal omit aor Umber, Mom Pati.awou.roma. Blue. tr.; fur sale br_
_ J.SCHOON AESE a CO. SI Wood go.•

LCASHOI,-76 and 92-deg: strength, forbr lien J. SCHOONMAILER M.
HITE GLUE-3 bblo. for =bob -

J. , .

ALLENT 'Nerve and BonoAscnoomii.ta co.
QTRAW WRAPPING PAPER---50 reams
A 7 Rtr~ Urge.134 henT, ibr Ws lyr • 'jai J.2CIIOOSMAICER a OD.,
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I:IASTBURY: a Tale;• by Anna HarrietDru_ ,of author.=of "Frkuds and Yortartea."of SoBad as No Betax:_or Moor SRO to •Cbarocte_a Moody in Ave acts br Blr Z. Hula=Lyttoadlatr irg jrz ormLi daher=shaTzblZlrge=atas of

Ikkeoset.'r-Tofes4M.asirs,affetooTarjrbib7.1•27 31. ' TON.= Marketat.

Wm. IL Mai:tight:. • •ILL give apecial attention to the Celiac-Vir Coo or daft. fot liforrlaUts ott!tri; lu West-er,. ouxurrlvanUt and EY14113 Ohl. • •
Odle*to Wean= Cali, opposite tbe,Nor CourtRoamClaburgh. - •

Ilnoot Mono:mind Wm.ilott,Zoo. •

'PRINTING WRAPPING .PARERS- ,-

340meads CrennMed.. Eftarid 14:katWraiming Rpm;250 . e • ••• .40 ." Doable Crown " . •

eboe "

" impstior Post OD. Paw:
' 1000

0
" Doable Dedham 24=1 Prtntillt pair.Imperial 22.23

The above. with•lot of odd aim of papetsjlern 4 .tthe kerma prtors. by • W.8.11a.vE1f,...13tallorierand Rpm Dealer. -026 • corm of Market mad Dewed meets.
Met.dmitted, slatartata awl Dispatch toff.] •

SUNDRIES-- •10 Ma. rtasr,
IkelLarD. t:

114 byt tillamag;

•

I " Weal: ro crrtya steamerCape May, far I.by ISAIAH DICKEYa CO.;

BURLINGTON ILEREDiO-20 boxes sn-
parlor EWAhut=ErgiedA tlmetr ettihignobr"A.26 (licelasand Tra Mast.

OAVA COFFEE-10 bags very empenor,JoAtreed and for Weby_
IVX. A. MacIAIRO Co,.1•Z 224 lAhnt7K.

ILVE SUGAIL-50 loaroo g's Don
Ms Hefted, reed .vet ityle brInf.A. MeCLITEG At CO.

Lawrenceville & Bbarpsburg PlankRoad.'LIRE Stockholders of "The Lawrenceville
and&b./abort Plank Road Coadomf.. berebTu dad Lhat amammeut of $2,5009 each Mare boobs.mode b

olnd
y Um hoard ofManama., at which theyan MeTr.,=•."). 14. Itift 917olJolt'. A 194 toaddlithatal a= ofll=ea each Man oftook to be Otto oporbatontheantd. of each .00n 4.Ma month. • JAMES 11LL711.1.1-,each.

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,—Blank Books,of ..mew. mule madroa•V nriatra131.k Boat Ilainfick._ ,rl. N0.60 Third irtror4Jen Wenbonw, mamaet. tor.ofSsemd.
SecondStreet Property for Sale.rCLOSE an Estate, Two Nell' dear
iga and wrilftirbed three story !MCI(ELLINGB, on&mond, immediately *bonItsularid stew, teeth atntaintne OW. zooms end+the, withbath maw attached, euppled from 7.110111 with hotsal

reel water.) will be mold low. The Hoare arenewly new. .s.Stal will be requimel at the time of inerettsem the baluntoj'er further Ina'ket "atjtly to "MANY Awtmtfor tbe *tatoof K. Etats.. deed, at Ileum.Coleman, HWY-
.. Oa:. tin lie Water et. leMzlimgorn. • (nkit)
urnirE LINEN DRILLINGS, of differ.v sot qualities, and et very lowpa*.for nonfat.,Net no dby MURPHY t BUReffYIELD.X.E. cornerof Fourthand blarketein
J 1ILL PAPER—A. superior lot justree'dMP and En. Wetry W. B.QAVE.Y, fhattonar,corner ofgamed and Make% re.
fIILLETT'S 303 PENS—Afresh supply of%.,A these superiurMedr i,e.li stbefasevillirws=„.0.1347of hem!and Marks{ sts.

INION COPYING PRESS—The neatest
amt matt Do Ural ?rem Ia nos—mado as aamu 1ae1pjr.4.4• 111. 4 1.4.1 . 1= 1aaaaaa04.1444.414444.

pus. Warsabo at W. a.IIAar -
ia= Stationery Wareham.. Market 4.

Black Teairate Liv
YOST RECEIVED, sic MORlTnesMart,

• 'choke lot of llttenan and rine 71vtxtreet CONOOIISAP, which uptat 01.1 vitt te hoodto go IttUeshedt eny Pltteburnb. The pablle en, ta try UweTras—ltorlinh. 11,0*'end footeh p.wtt Inpartianhar—ae

Ih.,Counk7 ex* tautly theunite Made of Two theyrated Inthe
. it/23•

kIIKRRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER-.
th. but ree'd sad kir We, uhnlesals andt.tea .by, R.R. ERLLIM.S.

Agent kr Pittbmb.

SP !Iskc LE S I—We hare a convleteL 7 metor awe. ElleuretadStaelSoettiatest mad Limbed
quality of motet and concave (Hamm We dt filar to
oplry witty ce

Lte24l
aecoullor to thebettitprotelVes oficaminim.

BYE AND EAR FOUNTAIN.—The Wen-
.tlott nr tho medical Crider:llW turitrd MM. lireI, Foontalu‘ by 1,, Poona, Occults, of New York,dotmein:l.dfor lob, td W.W. WILI3O2f.

OTTLE CORKS-800
}el4. -

R. E. 2
fox sale by

07 WoodM.

PS GRLEN—R.544) lbs. sup., for sale by344 E. BELLER&
ITTMEGS-1 bbl. No. 1, for gale bk:aIL K. EEL 4

LIQUOKICE ROOT--500 lbs. for sale byRA Jet R. E. BELLZIIS.
-MEW NO. 3 11.5.(1KEREL-100bbls.and

bbla.. arrinoltrnnkk lb,jai - JANEELL.U Wan'at.

IINDIA RUBBER -BELTING—Just ree'd,hem the toanehlitatere. 1503 test LlghtneMee. toled KM rarpmen, 5u tale at the Wks Rebber L*9o%No. T Lad D Roof et 7.1 11.PHILL1P15.
1 USTRECEIVE D—A supply of India Rub-ri==idg4te/I":"lMaijtriTlV.t'a-tILPHILLIPS.

NEW BOOKS! NNWAV:HOLM2ES' LITERARY DEPOT; Thirdetreet,oopoelt.the Pori Mor—-o: or tbe Boole DIM; e,Nkle of rest life; brbetobbte
Tn. Dsaghterof NIA% •ttorY of U.. Montflop:.:Not so Dadas two Seem aeautedy by Bulwer.Dictionary of 'Whack.No. St
LitteLli LlriturAce ,No. 371.
Fireman'.Nosthly Noreene. for 1. •Uodey's LA) . _book. Art J
Graeae* tbag•Nne.
Pertattia NaNGIIIO., •
The Wks' Natiooal, •
The Roue: or the detente of Icomen; by Below.trz

Cheap Mack DeLailte. -
RPIIY BURCHFIELD hue justortgdadot of fins black Do 1 ;61. 1r.at

111...OK 'IMAGE DE LALIE:—.ThisI.) Uraniaarticle can be bed et the store etje= libRIMYit BURCIIVIELD. •

FISH-10 bbl&. newLake Trout; ,10 ht. Ihrale bYJet, J. E. CAEPIELD.•
0. 800AR-25 bhds. for sale by .

- .A.1 • 07.1 J. B. CANFIELD._ .

lODA casks for sale byb iv= - S. itW. lIARZAOOII
OTATOES-150 bu. for sale byf.ez P. tW. HARDAtO
.1.310tM(cam firm, mpgers7l-

PEACHES-75 btt. for 8010 by1x27 B. IW. HARBAVOH.
REESE--60 boxes Crown, for rale byCP. W. BARB/WOO.

JUNIATA NAILRODS-95 bundles Slit,.1.2/We Br 7 B. F. VON DONNIRMLBT • CO.

GLASS-100 boiesWindow Glass, assort-
r. VON BONNNORST tCO. •lan

lA' '' : :.J ' • es, an. .eI great, Ibyelsby
1. VON coNNuour a co.

Parekandy, for Diarrhoea, &a.RBAR IN MINIM shOuld you need FrenchBrandy. the nee notsin be obtained it3101tR18 .
ert. Inthe iThitoond.et 11pee Quartor Wl*.

EOR REAL GOODTEARLF t.MORRIS Tau Matt. la lb* Lamaar daatagatl Tau are never kapt at ttits YCllahment. Jan

fIREEN GLAZED WINDOWBLIND PA.PE111.,-1 superior lot of tbs abon ankle. just no'dand fr sale 17 THOMAS PALMER.Jao2l AS Marlon mt.

White Paint.
DEt TON OF WRITE OXIDE OF ZINC, re-

wired and for deat NOntand9 woodtillit=l:l7=VrettiZtorliVens "tilf:rr bg"
wards of Ihreomouth;and en nocommend te supeng,
to vinte Indpaint Innen nevem /windotaberbuswtbelightInawhile lead, &toe white rodent it.nut eons.erumtlrh.. Innerand non brilliant too. Itansibua
taster hardness. and lenun durablefarinside areal:ridewere. /t not rub oa. and en b. washed without 10-jun;and es Irrers pure mann walk nun weight, 11rer . l4l. as ens ea andre run jars.

CAPER HANGINGS—A large az*ltialCaltofhooch owl Assorkasp lrews~alys
idRod ix als by

IDIOO & NUTMEGS—On consignment,•111 be .6kl duo to glorarthirm. .
jaIT anal DTOKIIII 1:0;

ARD OLL-8 bbls: No. 1:foi sale by.
JAMES D 61 WO= 14,

Notice to Cons actor:

==l!

. .

• AmusEmENTB,
SPIRITS TIME,SNTINE--10 bble. (tow._417)lb! blr- .T. 'Mgwee1a,,..4
LARD 014-10bbli. for sale by
AA mar ' iJ. KIDD /k Wctidß_ _ .

REFINED BORAX-500 lba for Bale tryiit J. &MD tCO. CO Wad_ _

0184-15 bbls. New White;
.14,14 J. B. CIANII- -

ALERATUS-100 boxes pure; '
Jdt

" ferritabr
IFLAX-1000 lbs. for sale by

J. 14 • J.ILCANIniLD.
Af3H--30bble. for sale bAiria

INSEED 014-30 bbla.Griewolirs brand,Ibr 1 br J.14 1. IL CANITELD._

poTaiSH.—4 casks for BallItycA.- • '
T.IREPROOF PAIN.T-1111:Lbla. far sale I.)y

trOKETS-50 doe. Ittariettamake,fbroak
by 10{ J. B.CAMILLA

SrlitEEft-200 boxes for sale by - -

-Ms - .7. a CANFIELD.
BACON-15 casks Sboulderl1s so b)914 .71.111:9 1rZeLL.12 4•ater aR

CfrERSE--80 imes for sale by
•' • lISAIAR DICER? a.414 Water sad ItroaidaUUCICETS-25doz. Marietta,for sidebyAy Jeld 0. k Tr. HA1,...u0n.
3DOO lbs. for sale by 1•

' •ge. prune troop ' o -

OBN WMT a CO.

FISIL-560° pickled Herring
So 45....411 lebibis. Dos?' ZEN WATTPM.
.14.5.10.-2,000 The. Lard, for sale on -coo-etrealeattrr - WOODS 51;134J - • IR, Waters!.

°ALS.— gs.J.l bleachedwinter 2ilsperm .

i g vat.3«.ra
uso bl".elad• 1.200 - • " -

7. W
..

" N.W....A 'vitals dltoano na9a Ibr-sth
' • I-a4. it1.ta13%.,"2:4:,

itft'ACON-5000 Hog sund,cr cotiaip''',l"l. 7.
• tuwatast ,;y

fi-PUR-42 bby. extra, family Hour.•uweins
zratzn altircaierses.

A IR BALIS--Of an the different sizes, atun 10..4nnaests Finn J& 8. PHILIPS.
•

• . i lIW SHADger+
tha.,4td'lagrat. whol CIF

ialdiarrttall. at Wei 011Cloth Wantraoms. Nos. Ana o
11. PIIILLIIS•R

ifIREENV CLOTH-400-yards for Vibri-cs ~o‘or BlioZiostrbed ft=I and far Et

INDIA RUBBER WHIPS—Of all the sireswn:Math:4for sale wholoslosath nag!,seLUZ!.Hb..T =l9 Woad strove:j.:11 D.P.T.• J.& IL PRIMP& omn .Nurse. iiirs—ifaa—a.

]ooa ba. Luse ?I.*. Baton Lund..ion;au"
Fer Dr • f JOIIN WAR? rCC,

incld's Medicated.Liquid-Cuticle. •.

rpHIS ARTICLE isintended forfmoilly useand theald bebond to thepostedon ef.neverekma-Orinthe land.; kboettatdes mhoare to coordent dangerofWert toal:renames threastt eondent, and the hemp.Ziaearelus neeands: find Ws ankleto belay*blto tbs.,and after !Lan.Mal tellioandder It Ind*
Tide my certify- that.. the and

, baring Cp iltr eztt; are..!kmoh=rzlh,..etni addCutlele,ger
nand 111°°. '"

•, arna. eats. Ilse;aatt allkindleltreelt
• • DW.Da mill.oloBl3l, mX..4„

•.b". " s"'" :hAST.F.VieW •

r. 00D11.1W,
I.IAMILTO2i ERMZII. M. D

• ELLawunli a. D..C=Pndd th.In"dtinngidireletana in thmet
B. /LIATINMECTIXIC *POL,earn. woad and nrst es.

Wall Paper and Borden
PALMER, 55 Marketstreet, re-

tssv !"2.tiosk ofvoreimms to tds

SYRUPS--Underwood'efine Lemon Syrnp, ,"Lgo".AILI.1"14.3.13X0lemon27 . Sta=B. st.lr
MD) Grams eml Tea 17eakes.

AAIRY SALT—A imperior article for the
M Or table. vat ay Itt small Isse tor fasallT asiasale tar WM./L. UIIO .

je2o 22.6Lassa, ri.
AP SAGO CHEESE—Forsale bySAPiffO) Wit AUCLUB.O & CO.

110 D FISH -600 lba. very fine, for sale byJ 3120 WU. A. lid/LUAU tOD..

..
.aAkLEXANDER & DAY, Naving concluded•to elan theirprolent burbler,now °fret(hire entireof Percy and Hteeill7 ODOM atgrerly Wordriser Their drat Is . and enamorathree Wort,rentof and Dir eh CLOTHS and CI.B9IMDREftbier* andaolored Oro de /thine Mr. of the Idea rano*facture; eirred aliks;or thenewest etyleir Buccal. Da-Vina.t.itainellawl=Blan iker =wat,Yasurels, Mrale, tx,...4..r1th abort emery ertlebrlo drDry Goode lira are harited to call. newe are detensdned to(tee decided berwahre bywhaler/a6r retell to order to closeout ear entirestock as won aspossible. ALEXA.NDIER a DAY. -jeltelar 85 Martial st. N. W.ear. or Diamood.
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6do do - poleraised o
do LardOlt
km. 61611Taro=16bush dried Apple--laoAinala1019 D.W/ co,,

P INK ROOT 4001b5 a quaii~t juAt.eea~aer..me~ IMI s
CITRIC ACID-250 lbs. just reed and forsaeby J•l9 ILIC saunas.•

CODLIVER 01L-40 gallons,-mu wurs,1.../ Ca ludo by $.l ILE MUMS:.....

lOHT ACRES OF GROUND, favorablyLloosad for litamberrierNanor bolt a y kind..satE • fen* Minot&&intor yTarte;en ads.je6 - . A. ;lAMBa CO.. .

Clikkelbell BIM& :Mn..istra,Log-AgentforomJChirherittee .14/Z204. fir Pistalnunh.4 Wadern Penniiiraniaain 61 WOOII Ot, •has medial and umop. fteaie,the /bi-...kor=fit.tarrarnt ofPlw Portes.dinctifinsiiieflocOne elegan'tRamenood =
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rand Pietist 6h( wining
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11111111 " sound corium 6

iro .

The /here no ihrtee es•
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oftheWeinst 6ein@ of innii-nno, an! with all Mr. Chleterinee impforranenhr. theSolonharartablythesameas as Bonen, thereby. Baring tomamba/era Inthlaregion the ..pease embank of tram.

Atso rote cur.
One Ronelneel Caned Mooldl lakectses Melo. sew%Mewed 15,Adam etednet Ato011118mroodO mem, Adanatodeee CoeReaoa ,
One _ -•Onoretand eel Cblekeeiln4aspelas neer

Slanktettan Oetenanr. Jele -

Scarce and Desirable Goods,- - -

OF VARIOUS STYLES, opee Allis mora-
bzaeatlat2.JPV2Bezind.gsm

-

Biwa Silks. nest XesuainsGiostu.s. to., to. .
_Alteration is Invited to Mottado* Yoortment IrmaLwow',White UoXls tretteo. to.

_We win twelve, to•tay_ot%.1130n0.. &Om Yet?York-- •

New Boat!IT-EAST: a Problem; nrinted with ea,
neHam"SlobYleklnittirite Purl • .: 1"6"b"641*at a;"hungla tlw LUY a( 1111.)11argani .
HIOX.7OtC4.44.414QW.M apple * Jacob Aldott.
Na 1 of Pictorial Pled Boot of lb.Rmlntion: ' •
No 7of Landon laterend tp. LOOllOll Poor. - • '

• 2Watom ßooksitn;rtmaind and brewby
1017 . . • 4 ItO.BTOCILDI.N. 47•Xastotst

ABIERIOkI4I STATE SAPERS.--Splte,rfr
pas sad Public Dom:ants ths United Antes,.Un'Areasslan of Nowt Wsahla thellsaldurshiblting •scsaptstsykswofotiss Mationsstr_coredostls.l.Dscoorsts. •-

MI.& Wixom cataltdrrtsPollWalillistcsisal,
We;DOCIIIMInk

l.taats aenadl,/tossuWaktd.ss ul
lth MU and Mllansbsors, andsKwdet r thl•Vents of the Times tintst tell. . • . ,
Th.,. Taut& Ststr_ts. *sr Splsiby.

14 11TON. d 7 Markst st.

otOTOII -BURLAPB-2 bales auitable forWool 8.1:2. Also-303 Wool Baelownow nut la gadfar ale low by/AM ROSEILTSON &

BEESWAX WANTED—The highestpriceInclub will be %Id for Ors! acant.A.ESIINCBTOCIC CO.J•l7 , earner Ilrrtand Wcol

..EALED PROPOSALS will be received at
• the thaw tt, D. HIP.loath st. neintheletdsur. July nest. kw the Wadi.,of the Pittsburgheel OoalTurapilthfload. teak East Itherthto thetonkreathkarat's mien flana tq (whole baof able awls estiaater to bell h) ggdo. thth,a"r.teewe eaaraely the Pa Cableyaal&TIMou threart's UHL also Item themot of thebill tobetty. actotelat to the pitha mkt rad asto beseenat theagogof R.O. kittiwake. Ea Peen st.. educeinfermationcask beobtained oetkonetug math

• 11.D.ILINT,

INIELII PFACIIES-.-100 • busheii dried
Jar:at.-

NEW MACILEM-11.5 bbl* ;Large . No.as.%) Boston I.stmja iaed sad fa nal•
- • RICK ST&U.N;7

it'1! =sad Liberty

LIBED ..x,fuert.lo byMIMbiJOE HOIIIRON,LITTLE t CO.
AMIN HAMS-10,000 lbs.sureior qutl:Armyhl ' ROBISON, LltTli7

t Coa. ,

BACON IMO(FLUE RS-35,000 The.for satohr. j•la aoinsoa. Lima a 00.

ACON-70001bsdisms, Sides, Shoulders,tar&to Er' .MI6 a& W. HAZTJAVOLI. •

COTTON-25 bales (Batting) for sale by;ALLLUIDER OORDON,1321,16 N0.134 YroatFit
Itt: : 5 114 s •:4 or eat e.,Or UM W. P. MARSHALL, 11.5 Wood St

DLOODIRR HATS, FOR THE COSTUME
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At 1.1 lWeby TURICLIAIre endMlnVistiart nadred
-101 i Xattid

Rap/sold & Co.'s, & Van AnibSrgh& Co.'sCow MUMMIES! .
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mCowin." trill enter the Dew ethis lerstse dI.l2PaLlinere. Inspante,Costam;nab,AKIN&CIiAWPORD will dm eater Stn Dew ertthhitrad/ tnaned Annuals, maklmAomeneer.
The ~hole Credo& ofCarriage. modular theAnamale, .W enter thesite an Thundermeralso. dal, dd.stai Pam OM& the tnindipal amt. in tememme.learceded b 7 the Ctearanfe arum Send: •Thie mum.establishment resell:nes Y.«400 Ant lot!14,130broad. Toe exbibltlem and se tlwre rethet tathe Weer partof the site of mantra went ter the p
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1 • • DAN CIRCUS!
POMBLVING MORE TALENT than haskJ am Won teei percanttritadIn ono imam *zebra.Valortro.u 4 Tmytktdunrag=rdet.s=mbeimf Hams.=II.ZPV/1 OmfiTn.l%yathrP!AlaztiitlAfiblar Tis.uJotigh. Igat*
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Vow Grand Perfbraianate trUl be Etna em theat halfpasi 9. halfeast 12, halfowl=lialf=detook.
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PITTSBURGH AND CISIVELANDPPacket and Railroad Line to 'CRpawl.

SENGERS leave every morning it9
arelock, by steamboat to Beaver, iliaa by outranonsikymearace tto.BAVOIMI. thews by Pittebiughas.l4 eJame.teoetaaneoma .
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